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TSB POLITIC Alt CUilRBNTS AP-
PARENTLY CHANGING.

Whenever the actual living
of the day present an
outlook the politicians very

frequently try to run a presiden-tialcimpaig- n

upon some remi-

niscence by which the popular
feelings can be excited. The in-

dications at the moment are th3t
that is the condition now of the

Democratic party, which by rea-

son of its success in 1882 is con-

ceded to have the political right

of way. The living issues, exclu-

sive of moriopolj', upon which both

parties seem to be agreed, though
neither can be said yet to haye

formulated a programme for the
national treatment of the subject,
are two in number, namely, the
tarifijjand prohibition. These is-

sues, says the Bulletin, are ol such

a nature that one, the tariff is like-

ly to injure the Democrats, and

the other, prohibition, to seriously

reduce the Republican strength.
The short course run by the Dem-

ocrats this year on the question

which they are beginning to re-

gard with dismay is quite signifi

cant. They commenced in Iowa,
where they have not the ghost of

a show, with a flat-foote- d declara-

tion in favor of a tariff for reve-

nue only, which is merely a con

vertible phrase for the free trade
which is established in England.
They have brought up in Ohio

with an ambigioUs platform in-

tended to evade the issue. The

platform is so constructed that
both free traders and protectionists
can find comfort in it.

It may be noted that the people

and the politicians view public
questions from totally different
standpoints. The people look

upon part' organizations as the
means for the establishment of

principles. On the other hand,

the politicians look upon princi-

ples as the means of getting into
office. "Whenever things get into
the condition that the real issues

of the hour are considered danger-

ous, recourse must be had to remi-

niscence. There-i- s no other way
people can be di-

vided. I the present is not to be

handled, ihe past must be taken
up. BuVthe Defnocracy at pres-

ent is not rich in reminiscences.
Its little bit of military glory the
battle of New Oreans has faded
out beside the gigantic struggles of

the civil war. The only thing it can

rake up from the past is the al-

leged political wrong of 187G. It
is thought ,that an appeal more or
less effective can be made for the
Presidential ticket, which they
hold was really elected in that
year. A call can be made on the
eternal verities for support. The
whole story of the 8 to 7 arrange-

ment can be ripped up with ad

vantage. It is true that much of
the record relates to the stupidity
of that party. But even that may

not be out of place in an organiza-

tion demanding justice at the
hands of the American people.

The course of the Republicans
on prohibition has been somewhat
similar. Thev commenced this

year in Iowa which seems to be a
starting point for both parties,

but from causes diametrically op-

posite with an unequivocal ap-

proval o prohibition; and they
have just como to a full stop in

Pennsylvania without any refer-

ence to the subject at all. In the
cirouit from one state to another,
as among the Democrats on the
tariff, the issue shades off nicely.

In n takes the form

of high license, with a hen on the
premises; in Illinois, high license,

pure and simple; in Nebraska,
high license, graded by popula-

tion. There can be no doubt of

the significance of these two move-

ments. The Democrats do not
wish to fight the Republicans on

the tariff the ReDublicans have
no Inclination to measure swords
with the -- Democrats on prohibi-

tion. They are on the one side or
tbeother either taking refuge in
unmeaning generalities or drop-

ping the subject altogether.
If Tilden should be renominated

bythe Democrats in 1884 the
Republicans are certain t make

7
the fight on a like basis. They
have an enormojisstock of availa-

ble reminiscences yet on hand. It
is of all characters military and

civil. But the military is always

the more preferable, for it is not

subject to analyses. It is always

taken for granted that the great
military leader, sword in hand, led

his troops to victory. The elec-

tion of Grant twice signified the
final triumph of the government
nvnr tlir TinlmlHnn. But there

are subordinate events which have

not yet been utilized. There is a

large amount of effective work in

the "March to the Sea." Sher-

man's bummers could be brought
on the stage to soften the general
effects. And V. T. Sherman is

a peculiar and somewhat original

character. He is an angular

but at the same time a strong
man. If he were president ho

would have things pretty much

his own way. His career indi cates

that he would not fall so com

pletely under the influence of his

immediate friends as Grant did.

But he has one drawback of which

man cnnnlr iii undertones. That
drawback is that his wife is a
fintlinlip. !hh1 his son a nriest. For

a long time in England the ques
tion of religion went to the very

root of the social structure. A

Catholic priest on the throne meant
revolution. by he carry.

have been in our Argus

such conditions ever existed in

this The objection seems

to have been inherited, but to

what extent has never really been

demonstrated.
The most remarkable thing

about our politics, however, the

readiness with which the
seem to fall into whatever lines

the party managers may assign

them. If it should be decided by

nimf.rr:if'i to. abandon the
real and vital issues of the time

j

J

i

I

j

and fall back the reminiscences j

of 137G, the war will at once be

opened all along the line on

Kellogg, the Louisiana Returning
Board and the Electoral Commis

sion. The return fire is sure to

be quite as hot. Pel ton

will be resurrected. Cronin's
rubicund nose will again a
large space in political literature.
But of one proposition eastern
sentimentalists may bo assured:
there is a definite and practical
question in the Pacific states,
which swallow up all others. The
candidate who is not sound on

that proposition, no matter wheth-

er he may be put forward as the
of a practical question,

nr the of a reminis

cence. will stand any chance- -

whatever in this part of the repub- - j

lie. That proposition is the con- -

tinned exclusion of the unassimi- -

lable pagan foreigners from China,

and the stopping up of the holes

which the small men of the present
administration have succeeded in
drilling in the act relating to that
subject.

General Itaum,
of internal revenue, speaking

of effort toward the abolition

of the stamp tax, quoted as hav-

ing said, a day or two ago, that
the revenue to be derived from

whisky and beer would probably
amount to 8100,000,000, and that
the repeal of all internal
revenue laws can be made with

safety. It the purpose of cer-

tain republican members of con

gress to introduce, at the nex

session, a bill abolishing all inter-

nal revenue taxes, except those

upon malt and spirituous liquors.

The presidential party will

leave Rawlins the Union Paci
fic the 3d of August. It will con-

sist of President Arthur, Govern-

or .Crosby of Montana, Secretary
Lincoln, General Sheridan, Chan-

cellor Rollins of New York--, aud
Senator Vest. They will iravel

the mountains of Wyoming

to the Yellowstone park, and then

east over the Northern Pacific.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
1 limped about for years with a

cane, and could bend down with

out excruciating pain. . Parker's Gin-po- r

Tonic eflected an actonishinj; euro
andkeepame well. It is infallible.
M. Uuiltoyle, umgnamion, a.
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markable character has just been
completed by --Mr. Ernest Morri-

son, son of Mr. George Morrison

of the Geelong Scotch college.

He had already achieved some J

reputation as a traveler, having a

few years acjo, during a holiday

vacation, walked overland Horn

Queenscliif to Adelaide. On this

occasion, however, he undertook,

and successfully completed,
the ambitious task of traversing
the continent of Australia from

Gulf of Carpentaria to Mel- -

bourne. i

Leaviii"- - Xormantown on the
week before Christmas, he passed

through Cloncarry, followed down

Diumantina and the rl homson, and

struck the Bulloo atThargomindah
nntl the Paroo at Hunaerford.
Following: then the Paroo he

crossed the Darling at Wilcannia,
the Lachlon at Booligal, the

ot Hay, and the Mur

ray Echuca. He walked the
entire distance alone and unarm-

ed generally sleeping in the open

air. He was caught by the heavv

rains above Thorgomindah. and

for 359 miles had nearly as much

wading through water as walking.

The journey of over 2,000 miles

occupied just 120 days, his rate ot

traveling being greatly impeded

So far as researches I the weight had to

made history no Melbourne

country.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

lmritv.Mrpiiirtu anil vh jlesomeness. Jlore
economical man the ordinary, ",

...u,.t 1... waIiI in rrminotitlllll with the mul
titude of low test .snort weight, alum or
phosphate tHuvders. 6MonIm can. i.o-J-

llAKIXC. l'OWORIt Co.. 1W5 AV .lll-S- t. . V

&lffiRs
Notimcfhouldbolost if tho ftomach. liver
and bowels are affected, to adopt the snro rem-
edy, llostettcr's Stomach Bitters. Diseases
of the organs named becet others far moro
serious, and delay is therefore hazardous.
Uy$peisia, urer couuuauiu cnius ana icwi,
early rheumatic twinges, kidney. weakness,
bring Fcrious bodily trouble if tntlcd with.
Lose no time in using this effectiro anil fafo
medicine.

For sale by all DruEcisls and Defers
Kenerally.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B. B.
NIIXT DOOItTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

patent Trimmer to cut Wall Taper
win te xounu convenient in 1113 jianuiu.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR

AND PLAITING MILL.

UP

FRANKLIN'S,

FACTORY,

A full stock of home manufactured Roods
constantly on hand.
Special Attention niven to Orders.

All work guaranteed. Your pal ronage so- -

ASTOIUA.

For Sale.
TJUVE HUNDRED COIIDS DRY IIEM-i- ?

lock Wood, whtcli I will deliver at the

Dray ing or all kinds done at reasonable
ruivs. it, jw

HII

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.

II h If UK Si lilt tlu SI B

'ilbllRlHnilkETikUI.

RHEUMATISM, 1

Nnurnlma. Sciatica, Lumbaao,
Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Goui, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on cartli equals St. Jacobs Oil
m ft saft, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemeiir. A trial entails but the conparatiTelj
trifiirK outlar of 60 Centi. and cxerj ona suffer-

ing with pain can havo cheap and podUTe proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
B0LDBYALLDEUQG13T8 A2TDDEALEB3

III MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, 3X0., XT. S.A.

A proclamation is soon to be is

sued, from Ottawa, Canada, re

garding the quarantine of vessels

from the Mediterranean, coming
to Canada ports. This is necessa

re nn Hppniint- - of the surend ofj v... . r
cholera, at Egyptian ports.

Oregon.

A LETTER FROM GERMANY.

. January .

Vcry fstci-ii.i- l sirs:
The praiso your Livor PUN hftealkI

forth here Is vrnmlurrul. Afl?r taking one
ntitl a half host's of your genuine Hit. -

McIV'K'S LIVJSK V1LUS, I have en-

tirely recovered from my four years' ju1Fw-A- ll

who k.vnv mo wonder how I.
who, for so many years, had no apatite,
and could not sleep for Imcktu-hc- , stitch
in my side, and general stonmrh com-
plaints, could have recovered.

An old lady in our city, who has nfl-rcd

for many years from Kidney disi-u--e. and
the doctors had given her up, tool: two of
vour Pills, and got more relicr V.mii she
has from all the doctors. Yoi-.n- - ruty.

J. VOX NEK IJEKG.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Every hox has a red wax seal on the lid.
with the impression: 3lclanes l.ivrr
IMll.

Tlio e mi ii inn
PILLS hear the signature
mill Flnmlni. Rrnii. nil

TnI:l 11 noil hnvlnc the
McLAXK'S L1VEU PILUS. priMwirc.t by
Homing Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.. M.e
market being full of imitations or e

McLane, spelled differently, but of
same pronunciation.

If vour storekeeper does not have- - tin-
ge nil I lie HK. C. 3IcLANl?S I'Jir.K-UltATK- H

LIVKK PILLS cnd us 'ZT,

cents, and we will send yon a box by umil,
and a set ol our advertising card.

FLEMING BROS., Piiislmnih. la.

DEALERS IN

A FULL LINE OF

i
1)U. 16MS

& 00.
Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sa Fuancisco, April llllu 18&-?-
.

Dear Sirs:
For general convenience.

we have sent a supply of "So. SO, J2- -

iilv Genuine Scoteli Salmon ct
Twine, to the care of A. M. JOHNSON"
& CO Astoria, which wtll be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to nsc it for repair?,

in place of the more costly No. 40, y....
Fishermen who have hereioiore nsctt

this grade of twine for repairs, claim

that the durability ot the patch is equal

to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. e tlntiK it
will be money in your pocket to try it.

For prices and samples apply to
A.M. JOHNSON &ut.,

Astoria.
Neville & Co. Sole Agents, I San Francisco.

Ocean Grove.
mm: tlat of this beautiful sum- -

S wv,t i,oc nt hten recorded. It
Is situated on Clatsop Beach Just west of the
Grimes House, anu is one oi ure uurai iu..- -

tions on tne coast; 10 go ior
tion. Lot's are limited m number-w- ill soon
bo gone first como first served. Call and
examine map showing location, etc.

PBOZORTn&30HN3.

PARK EE HOUSE,
A.ASSKLL. Manager.

ASTOKIA, - - - OREGON.

11111111
A.i.l. MODKKX IMPROVEMENTS.

SiJST ISO COI.T BATHS.

Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-- t
an stocked with Fine Liquors.

K.ilfiiVP I'lllPlI Tit TTIP IfDfTSK.'Sa

IT lO A. Xf AUX
--THAT

JEFF'S GH0P HOUSE
ox

Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
THAT

8?: ha.N AIiraj-- on Haml FRESH
Shnnl Wafer Bnj and East-
ern Ojsterw.

THAT

"JEFF' IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

! lias been I'roprletor of the "Aurora
Hotel" In Knnpplon' cvcn years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS'

Oyster Saloon,
CIIEN'AMUS STREET, ASTORIA.

milE UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED. TO
JL announce to the public that ho has op
ened a

FEKST CIjASS

3E3ati33.s House,
Aiwi fnrnuiip In first-cla- ss style

OVCTPIS HOT COFFEE TEA. ETC
. AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

CIIEN'AMUS STREET.

Please give nio a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

OOSMOPOLITAN'
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

"llealn 25 cents antl upwards.

IVZMSltOX & G. COUIiAJM,
-- Proprlelars.'

3IAIV STltEKT. - - - - - ASTOKIA.

PIONEEH HESTATJEANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE

t.ntn,l . ftiPlTntile siimilled
with the besl : the beds clean and comfort
able.

A Firsliclass House.
Iionrd hv the week. - - - $3.00

. Mesils to order. "

J. G, ROSS, Proprietor.

L VAN DUSEN & CO.,
DEALERS nr

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron "Spikes,

Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing Ulaclilue.s,

Paints mill Oil. Groceries, etc.

m EDGAR

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

W. S. & CO.

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, TOILET"

and

FANCY ARTICLES.

Prescriptions carefully

No. 40 12-P- iy

SORK AND LEAD LINES

SEINE

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

51 i Market Street, San FraacLsce.
Solo Agents for the Pacific Coast.

IN

Doors, Blinds, Lumber.

OAK &ap.
.o.. bracket worn

Boat Material, Etc.

-- DEALER

..
Boats of all Kinds Made to Order.

.- -. .s

Burden Irotn a distance promptly attended to. and satisfaction guaranteed latficugB.

S. ARNDT & EERCEEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds ol

CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

A specialty madeol repairing

DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bextox Stkeet, Neae Parker Housr,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL AND

RniLER MAKERS.

i r minriTTinT , i

LA DiAllmB JilWlTlllJllij 0i

Boiler WorK, bteamooax worn oeew.
and Cannery Work a

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to
at Notice.'
A. D. "Wass, Presedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
T W Pice Trpnltrpr.
JOiix Fox'Suporlntendent.

SS!BS3 SMp Clittfc. AUeil, CHAS.H.IMM&CB.

A.SS.Johnsoii&CG.i

KroceriesiCiiteil

NEYILLB

Galvanized

DEMENT

CHEMICALS,

Compounded,

Barbour's
SALMON TWINE!

TWINES-- !

WILLIAM HOWE

LUMBER,

liaiMIMHUHMUnj

CANNERY

MAGH1H1STS

(STJCCES30R TO PAGE & AT.LEK.)

Wholesale and rotall dealer !

Prevision,
GENERAL

Glass and Piated Vare,

TltOl'lCAL AND DOMFTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Toother with

Wines, Liquors.Tobacco.Cigars

iLOBB & OO.,
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
Tumblers DecaViters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies,
f--

All coods sold at San Francisco Prices.
MAIN

Opposite Parker Astoria,

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC.

Tno.ni,co.
WilliTransact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF,

Which has Leased,

Until Notice- -

E. N0YES,- - Agent,

0)

Windows, Transoms,

'BHSK

ENGINE,

A SPECIALTY.

M"

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tt V. 1EOX.DEN,
"

. NOTARY PUBLIOj

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SUItANCE AGENT.

JAY TUTTXE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUMUiSUXt

Office Rooms l, 2, and S.Pjthlan Build'
Ing.

RF3iDFfCE-Ov- or J. E. Thomas' Drus
Store.

--I EL.O P. PARKER.
SURVEYOR

Clatsop County, and City bTAstoria
Oitlce street, Y. M. 0. A, hall
Room No. 8.

P. HICKS.Jl
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -

-

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corner
ol Cass Sqeraocqhe stret .

X Q,A.B01VIiBY,
ATTORNEY AT

ChenamusS treet, - - ASTORIA. OREGON

J. JOXES,J STATU SUlUJJbLU,

crrt

OREGON

Ship teamooat Joiner.

ill SUU Room ll.Oad Fellows Building. AstoriB?

spe

Order
Short

STREET,

House, Oregon.

been

LAW,

and

in , I Gas administered for painless. extractloa"

A.

IN:

OF

and

WM. B. GRENELL,

EEAt ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY, TIM

BER AND FARM LAND.
--Office next to F. L. Parker's Store. Cor.

Chcnamus and Benton Sts.

ail A. V.

Gigarettes

AND

General Commission Brokers.

nntop. on fienevieva street, in the rear of
E. It. llawes' huildinj;. '

A Ueneral Agency business transacted..

?oekery. STEAMSHIP ACEHCY.

CIGARS.

THE

Further

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING1AM known and commodious steamship
incs.

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINIONXTNE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Trenaid tickets to or from any European
jvTr fun tnfnrmation as to rates of fare.

sailing days, etc. apply to

BOZORTH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.

ASTORIA, - - - Oregon.

WF. WHITE POLICIES IN THE
ctota inroQtmont TTamhurtr. Bre

men and North Gerraau Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travellers' Lila
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life, of N. Y.

We have tno oniy complete set oi uwuamiJ
.nn tr. in .liinti.- - nnrtliavc mrutft ananare--

raents to receive applications, filings, and
linal proois on xiouieaieuua, iicDuiiJMuj.
Timber Lands, etc.. having all the official
blanks tnereior. uur iuupi-u- uo oabuj-ined- hi

the billce, upon the payment of a
reasonable ire.

we also nave lor saie cuy property
toria and addltions.nd farms and tide land

items, aim umur cuhchiuuj muw,
loaus negotiated. m ,,,.,

DRAXiBR IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Saul

Wood Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business,

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALKB IK

WINES, LIQUORS ANDiCIGARS.

FIRST CLASH


